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Februarv24-2011

Ms. SusanK. Haberstroh
EducationAssociate
Departmentof Education
401 FederalStreet,Suite2
Dover,DE 19901

RE:

14 DE Reg.762 IDOE ProposedNotice to SchoolBoardsof Due Process
ProceedingsRegulation]

Dear Ms. Haberstroh:
The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD)hasreviewedthe Departmentof
Education's(DOE's) proposalto adopta new regulationwhich relatesto notification of
specialeducationdue processproceedings.The proposedregulationwas publishedas 14
DE Reg. 762 in the February1, 2011 issueof the Registerof Regulations.As
background,on approximatelyDecember21,2070, the DOE shareda pre-publication
draft regulationimplementingH.B. 387. That bill requiresthe DOE to issuea regulation
coveringnotice of specialeducationproceedingsto schoolboardsand authorizingdistrict
appealsonly if approvedby a majority of schoolboardmembers. SCPD provided the
attachedJanuary7,201 1 commentsto the DOE. The Departmenthasnow formally
publisheda revisedversionof the regulationfor public comment. The revisedregulation
incorporatesthe "First, Second,and Fourth" SCPD suggestedamendments.
SCPD endorsesthe revisedregulationsubjectto two (2.)considerations.
First, the DOE overlookedthe recommendeddeletionof the final referenceto "panel" at
the end of $5.2.
Second,consistentwith the "Third" suggestedamendment,the regulationdoesnot
addressthe common situationin which one or more schoolboard membersmay be absent
from "the next scheduledschoolboardmeeting". No guidanceis providedto districts on
how to addressthis situation. SCPD continuesto recommendthat $4.1 be amendedto
read"at or beforethe next scheduledschoolboardmeetins".

Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsor
on the proposedregulation.
commentsregardingour positionor observations

frmrw/--(/
DanieseMcMullin-Powell,Chairperson
StateCouncilfor Personswith Disabilities
cc:

The HonorableLillian Lowery
Dr. Teri Quinn Gray
Ms. Martha Toomey
Ms. PaulaFontello.Esq.
Ms. Terry Hickey, Esq.
Mr. JohnHindman,Esq.
Mr. CharlieMichels
Mr. Brian Hartman.Esq.
The HonorableS. QuintonJohnson
SenatorDavid P. Sokola.
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
Governor'sAdvisory Councilfbr ExceptionalCitizens
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Ms. SusanK. Haberstroh
EducationAssociate
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401 Federal Street,Suite 2
Dover,DE 19901
RE:

DOE Draft Regulations

Dear Ms. Haberstroh:
The State Council for Personswith Disabilities (SCPD) has reviewed the Department of
Education's (DOE's) unpublished draft regulationswhich would implement H.B. 386 and
H.B. 387. Thank you for sharing the drafts and SCPD is providing its comments in this
letter.
School Board Member Training Concernine Special Education Due ProcessHearines
This draft regulation implements H.B. No. 386 signed by the Governor on June 29,2010.
SCPD has the following observations and recommendations.
First, in $2.0, definition of "Trainer", the DOE may wish to add "in whole or in part" at
the end of the sentence. This would permit the Department to approve multiple trainers
or co-trainers(e.g. ProfessorPerry Irked; DAG; experiencedhearing officer).
Second,in $3.1, SCPD recommendsinserting"a minimum of' between"o?'and "two"
to provide the DOE with some flexibility. For example,the approvedtrainer could
suggestthat 2 hours is inadequateto cover the assignedtopics or board members may
generally requestmore instruction. The DOE may also wish to consider whether two
hours of instruction is so minimal that it underminesthe spirit of the enabling legislation.
Third, $4.0 is problematic. For example, if a board member were appointed I I months
prior to the effective date of the regulation, the member would have 1 month to comply.
Moreover, there is literally no provision for training board memberswho initiated service
more than one year prior to the effective date of the regulation. SCPD recommends
revising $4.0 as follows:

239-3620
739-A699
739-67O4

Each district School Board Member shall attendthe SpecialEducation Due
ProcessHearing Training the later of the following: 1) within one year of election,
appointment,or voluntary serviceto a District School Board; or 2) within one
year of the effective date of this regulation.
Fourth, the enabling legislation requiresthe DOE regulation to include the "method" of
the training. By using the word "attend" in $4.0, the implication is that in-person (as
juxtaposed to on-line) training is contemplated. However, in deferenceto the statute,the
DOE may wish to explicitly describethe training "method".
Notice to School Boards of Due ProcessProceedings
This regulation implementsH.B. No. 387 signed by the Governor on June 29,2010.
SCPD has following obsenrationsand recommendations.
First, in $$a.1.2 and6.l.Z,SCPD recommendssubstituting "parents" for "parent". The
stafute usesthe term "parents". A hearing could be requestedby separatedor divorced
parents with separateaddresses.Under the statute, both parents are entitled to receive the
notices contemplatedby the regulation.
Second,in $$5.1.1,5. 1.2, and7.0,SCPD recommendsdeietionof the word "panel".
Section 393 of the epilogue to the FYl1 budget bill CH.B.No. 290) authorizesthe use of
a single hearing officer to presideover some due processhearings. Moreover, there is no
need to include the word "panel". It is sufficient to refer to a "due process hearing
decision".
Third, $4.1.1 literally tracks the statuteby requiring provision of a copy of a complaint to
each school board member at the next scheduledschool board meeting. However, there
is no guidance for the common situation in which some board members are absent from
the meeting. SCPD suspectsthat, in practice, board members are provided with board
"packets" of information prior to each meeting. The DOE may wish to consider
amending $4.1.l to read "at or before the next scheduledschool board meeting". No one
should complain if board members receive materials earlier rather than later and this
gives districts a protocol to comply with the spirit of the statuteby ensuringprompt
sharing of the complaint with board members.
Fourth, in $6.1.1, SCPD recommendsdeletion of the term "pursuant to the IDEA". The
enabling statuteis codified at Title 14 Del.C. $31 l0 and hearings are available to contest
violations of Chapter3l which exceedIDEA standards. For example, aparent denied the
.ight to visit aproposededucationalprogram in violation of Title l4 Del.C. $3130(c)
could challengethe denial through a due processhearing basedon a State law entitlement
which exceedsIDEA standards. Moreover, there are StateDOE regulations which may
exceedthe IDEA and serve as the basis for a due processhearing request. The term
"pursuant to the IDEA" is unduly limiting and unnecessarywithin the context of $6.1.1.

Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questions or
comments regarding our observationsor recornmendationson the draft regulations.
Sincerelv.
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DanieseMcMullin-Powell, Chairperson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities
cc:

The Honorable Lillian Lowery
Dr. Teri Quinn Gray
Ms. Martha Toomey
Ms. Paula Fontello, Esq.
Ms. Terry Hickey, Esq.
Mr. John Hindman, Esq.
Mr. Charlie Michels
The Honorable S. Quinton Johnson
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
DevelopmentalDisabilities Council
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